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The Si-lt-Abnegation of Hum
bert.

kiug, who bends forward, grasping the
hand of Ilia pallid sufferer, niiglit say to
him: “ Re of good cheer; you may yet
recover.” Back of the king statuis Car
dinal San Felice, Archbishop of Naples;
Depretis. the then prime minister, now
passed away; Mancini, duke of Aosta;
Count San Severino, the prefect of Na
ples; Duke San Donato, Major Sterpone,
General Pasi, first a»ljntant of the king,
and other well-known charai ters, whose
(Kirtraits, though accurate aud character
istic, are wisely suliordinale»! to the figure of the king, who stands tn the center
of the group.
The moment is n dramatic one. The
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